A report published on 25 April 2016 stated that OSHA has issued 14 serious violations after an investigation conducted in a variety of industries including manufacturing, water treatment and oil and gas that violated OSHA's Process Safety Management (PSM) standard. One of the violations is related to the 29 CFR 1910.119(c)(2) which is employers did not consult with employees and their representatives on the conduct and development of the OSHA"s PSM elements which are process safety information (PSI), process hazard analyses (PHA), training (TNG), mechanical integrity (MI), management of change (MOC), pre-start up safety review (PSSR), contractors (CON), incident investigations (II), emergency planning and response (EPR), compliance audit (CA) and trade secret (TS). 29 CFR1910.119(c)(2) is one of the requirements in the OSHA"s PSM employee participation element. However, companies are still struggling to comply with this regulation due to unclear coverage and the implementation method for achieving compliance. Thus, this paper presents a framework and work-aid tool developed based on OSHA"s PSM 29 CFR 1910.119(c) which are helpful to the industries as they provide structured technique to plan and implement an employee's participation management system to achieve compliance in implementing the OSHA PSM employee participation element.
Introduction
Employee Participation, also known as Workforce Involvement is placed at the top of the 14 PSM elements in the OSHA PSM standard. Employee Participation plays a vital role in PSM as the involvement of all employees at every level is fundamental to the success of such a program. Workers at all levels and positions in an organization have various roles, responsibilities, knowledge and expertise to fulfill process safety management system development, implementation, and enhancement to ensure the safety of the organization"s operation. However, there is a lack of participation from employees as they may not be aware of their potential contribution in PSM. Some organizations may discourage workers from contributing their views as they find it as a nontraditional role which in turns degrade the full expertise capabilities [1] .
After an investigation conducted in a variety of industries including manufacturing, water treatment and oil and gas [2] , OSHA reported a violation on one of the requirements in the employee participation element of PSM standard (CFR 1910.119(c)(2)) whereby the employers did not consult with employees and their representatives on the conduct and development of the OSHA"s PSM elements which are PSI, PHA, TNG, MI, MOC, PSSR, CON, II, EPR, CA and TS. In this investigation, employees were exposed to release of extremely flammable vapors to atmosphere that historically result in fire or explosion hazards leading to injury and death in the workplace [2] . The unclear employee participation caused many process safety issues such as unplanned releases of hazardous chemicals that leads to major accidents such as fires, explosions and toxic release which result in the loss of life, financial burden and also potential impact to the environment [2] [3] . Although industries are aware about the importance of employee participation in the PSM program, they are not clear on the coverage and the best method to implement it according to the need of PSM OSHA 1990.119(c) requirements. Even the most sophisticated operators find compliance to PSM challenging due to the broad scope and highly technical nature of the 14 elements [4] . OSHA PSM regulation does not provide any specific technique for industries to follow and how detail the evidence should be provided as a proof of compliance. Open literatures regarding the technique, model and tool for employee participation in ensuring significant contribution of process safety and PSM compliances are very rare. There is clearly a lack of a proper system or model for employee participation that could be easily used by the industry to ensure compliance with PSM regulation.
Thus, this paper presents a structured and easy technique to plan and implement employee participation according to PSM regulation. A work-aid tool has been developed based on this technique, and its application has been verified with data from participation of the employer and employees for one of the PSM elements that is Emergency Response Plan (ERP) at Plant X in Malaysia. Figure 1 shows the Employee Participation framework based on the interpretation of OSHA 29 CFR 1910.119(c). The implemen-tation of Employee Participation begins with selecting the PSM element to be developed. Once the PSM element has been selected, the employer needs to check the availability of the written plan of action ((29 CFR 1910.119(c)(1)). If the written plan is not available, the employer needs to develop the written plan of action on how the employee can perform the task of actions for the selected PSM element. The written plan should also include employee involvement in the conduct and development of PSM element. The next step is where the employer needs to engage the employee for consultation on the conduct and development of the PSM element (29 CFR 1910.119(c)(2)) based on the provided written plan. Active employees" participation in all the elements through consultation will enhance the overall PSM program. The last step is to allow the employees and the representatives to access all information (29 CFR 1910.119(c)(3)) that are deemed necessary to conduct and develop the PSM element. The PSM standard requires employees to have access to all information and materials for the development of the PSM element. Once the three main principles of Employee Participation have been accomplished, employees can start to develop and conduct the PSM element. The cycle continues until the requirements of Employee Participation element is developed and conducted for all other PSM elements. 
Methodology

Compliance with OSHA's PSM Standard
Using Piping and Instrumentation Diagram as Foundation for Data Management
Piping and Instrumentation Diagram (P&ID) is used as the foundation as it incorporates details such as equipment and auxiliary and provides all the necessary information thoroughly without any possible missing information. The P&ID is used as a platform for user to conduct gap analysis, manage information and document employee participation in a more structured manner. The P&ID is divided into several nodes whereby a node is selected based on the process or design intent. Once the node has been selected as shown in Figure 2 , the development and conduct of the Employee Participation for the selected PSM element can be initiated. Active participation of the employees is achieved as employees are provided with the details of information regarding their roles and responsibilities in accomplishing the conduct and development of the PSM element for the selected nodes according to the P&ID. The process is repeated at the same node until all the PSM ele-ments are completed for the conduct of Employee Participation. After Employee Participation is developed and conducted for all PSM elements within the node, then another node from the P&ID will be chosen. The cycle continues for each node for the corresponding P&ID. This approach is also used for model development of PHA, PSI, MI, TNG, HWP, CA, TS, CON and EPR elements of OSHA PSM [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . 
Employee Participation Work-Aid Tool (EPWaT)
The implementation of employee participation is further strengthened using a work-aid tool to manage the participations and responsibilities of employees within an organization. A prototype that utilizes Microsoft Access environment as database is developed by utilizing the framework established in Figure 1 . The prototype name is Employee Participation Work-Aid Tool (EPWAT). The work-aid tool considers he requirement for employers and employees to commit to the OSHA PSM Employee Participation Standard. The work-aid tool is designed to ensure that the participation of employees in every activity is kept in a systematic manner for the ease of consultation and tracking of information. The work-aid tool is divided into 4 interfaces which are Main Interface, Written Plan, Consultation and Access to Information. Each interface has different objectives and provides information to conduct gap analysis and to determine how close the system complies with OSHA PSM requirements. The establishment of the system helps in assisting regulatory compliance and eases the auditing processes.
Case Study
In order to verify the proposed concept and practicability of the work-aid tool developed for employee participation, a case study was conducted using data from LPG treating unit (LPGU) of a refinery plant in Malaysia named Plant X. The LPG treating unit is a unit for removal of hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and to reduce mercaptan (R-SH in various LPG blend stock. The unit operates at a capacity of more than 10,000 pounds daily which is considered above the threshold quantity as stated in the OSHA PSM regulations. To demonstrate the concept of employee participation work-aid tool, one of the PSM elements i.e. Emergency Response Plan (ERP) was selected. Figure 2 shows the P&ID for Plant X which is used as the case study to validate the work-aid tool. The P&ID is divided into several nodes, and node 1 has been selected for this case study. Node 1 represents a phase separator (V-201). Figure 3 shows the main interface of EPM that consists of "Substandard", "Description", "Complete", "Incomplete", and "Remarks" columns. This interface acts as summary to the compliance status of all sub-standards under 29 CFR 1910.119(c). From Figure 3 , the remarks column for sub-standard CFR 1910.119(c)(2) -Consultation stated that the consultation data for emergency planning and response element was incomplete. In addition, it should also address worker access to PHA, PSI and all documentations developed under PSM rule [14] . Sometimes, company may have the written plan of every element in the same document or separated to different documents. conducting the PSM elements without compromising its confidentiality status. Thus, this interface records the "Document Title", "Custodian of Documents", "Access By/Position", "Purpose", "Date and Time Access" and "Remarks" columns. 
Development of Employee Participation based on 29 CFR 10910.119(c)
Selected node
Conclusion
A systematic technique towards the Employee Participation implementation in process industries is presented throughout this work with the aim to comply with PSM CFR 1910.119 (c) requirements. A framework for Employee Participation has been developed based on PSM Standards, and a model has been developed based upon this framework. The model allows users to track documents or information easily and provide a basis for gap analysis to be carried out. This system assists users to better manage their Employee Participation in PSM implementation. This proposed technique can also be used by organizations and can be customized for the development of similar models in order to ensure that active participation of employees and ease the employers on providing consultation in real practice situations.
